United Way
Cow & Pig Herd
Order Form
(Send completed forms to the Human Resources department)

Name of “Victim”: ____________________________________________

Victims Specific Location (Campus, Dept, etc): We can place cows & pigs in offices, but not classrooms.

____________________________________________________________

Special Instructions: _________________________________________

________________________________________________________________

How Many Cows & Pigs do you want to Migrate to your Friend’s Desk/Office? Minimum order is 2- one cow & one pig.

Qty: ______ $1.00 donation per animal for a 4 hour block of time. (Cash or check accepted). Make checks payable to United Way. Payroll deduction is also available.

_____ 4 hours

_____ 8 hours

Do you want your co-worker to know who ordered the herd?
Yes _________  No __________

Your Name & Position: ____________________________________________

Thank You For Supporting the United Way!

************************************************************************************
This area for Activities Committee Member Only

Amount Collected: __________________ Collected By: __________________